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Vote to expel fails by 1 0 votes By R obert  Whereatt Staff Writer The House of R epr esentatives  censured R ep. R andy  Staten Thursday, af ter an attempt to expel  him fail ed by  10 votes . The censure also carries sancti ons that r equire the Mi nneapolis DFLer  to contribute 18 percent of his legislative salary for the r est of  the year about $3,000 to a nonprofit chemical dependency program and to donate 100 hours of comm unity service in a chemical  dependency program . .  . It Is beli eved to be the firs t tim e in the state's 128 years  that a legislator  has been publicly censured by  his  coll eag ues . The censure is an expression of r ebuke. It  questions Staten's Judgment, and it  states that his acti ons w ere i nappropriate to his  office and hurt  public confidence i n the Legisl ature. It  does not affect his ability to vote or continue his term. T he uniq ue pr oceeding caused the r hythm of the C api tol to change yes ter day . H ouse- Senate confer ence committees s topped as H ouse mem bers  stayed In the cham ber . Lobbyists drifted to the Senate side of the Capitol, w her e the 

Senate rem ained in session but Interested onlookers and fri ends and supporters of Staten 
crowded outside the H ouse chamber :  and jamm ed the gallery .  The attempt to expel  Staten, the only  ; bl ack m ember of the Legisl ature, , fail ed 80-52. Ni nety votes  tw o-, thirds  of the H ouse w ere requir ed to expel him. Staten was  not permit-led to vote on the pr oceedings, which ' lasted m ore than five hours . .  - Tit's a badge of cour age to be the first  person in the history of Mi nnesota to allow  the House to establish standards by  which to j udge its  mem bers," Staten tol d r eporters after the pr oceedings . .. . .  One attempt to censur e Staten failed earlier yes ter day . But w hen the vote ' (o expel him fell short , the House r econsi der ed and fi nally voted 99- 31 1 .'io censure. . Sever al m embers protested the sec-! nd censur e vote. "This body  has ; ;  Spoken,"  sai d R ep. Terry Dem psey, IR-New  Ulm, after the expulsi on and ' first censure votes  had fail ed. D empsey  had favored expulsi on. K Staten, too, sai d the second vote on censur e should not have been taken. ''I feel  som ew hat disappointed i n the ( all for  the second vote when they already  voted once." .  ; '!' .  ' : '" ' 

In a plea for com passion befor e the :  voting beg an, Staten apol ogized to ' .  iiis colleagues. " If I have caused you ) 3ai n, I'm sorry,"  he tol d the H ouse, i i.u . . i- ' :-; . ,' Staten, serving his third term,' tol d 1A his  colleagues in a dr amatic speech, that he w ent to his family,  asked and received forgiveness. Nex t he went to his north Mi nneapolis community  and asked to be forgiven. " Then I cam e to the H ouse of R epr esentatives,"  he sai d, plai nly seeking r eprieve from  expulsion. ' . .  There can be few times  when the ' House cham ber, its  galleri es fill ed, was so orderly, so attentive, so hushed. M ost mal e m embers w ore their suit coats , a depar tur e fr om the shirt-sleeves so common during long fl oor debates. ..  f;  ; r : Staten had pl eaded g uilty earlier In the year to writing checks on a cl osed account Seventy-six checks for m ore than $8,200 were passed before criminal  charges  wer e brought Staten said the checks  wer e written during a period of about two months l ast year w hen he suffered a r elapse in chemically dependency , for w hich he w as being tr eated. He 
beg an m aki ng res titution for the checks before criminal charges w ere br oug ht agai nst him by the H ennepi n C ounty Attorney's Office. In addition, the Mi nnesota Ethical Practices Board all eged that Staten over several years had fil ed incom plete and late cam paign expense re ports, depriving citizens of knowing w her e he received his  contri butions or how they  wer e spent ; Advocates of expulsion contended that Staten had viol ated standar ds of conduc t expec ted of House mem bers and that the extr eme punishm ent w as appr opriate.. " Legislators are differ ent" said R ep. Ger ald Knickerbocker, IR-H opkins . " You r an for  of fice. You're her e. You have a public tr ust .. . It  may not be fair,  but w e're dif fer ent...  We have to hold our mem bers accountabl e." Kni cker bocker sai d failur e to expel  Staten "will make us  less  of an ins titution than we were yes ter day. I  don't think we have a choice." Enoug h mem bers disagreed to prevent expulsi on. Ni neteen DFLers j oined 61 Independent-Republicans  to vote for expulsi on. Eight Independent-Republicans  and 44 D FLers 
voted ag ains t it.  Of Staten's 12 DFL coll eag ues  representing distric ts in Minneapolis , five voted to expel him. At one poi nt i n the emoti onal discussi on, R ep. John Burger , IR- Long Lake, asked Staten to resign to save him and other m embers the agony of ac ting as j udg e and j ury. "If you do that w e w on't have to go thr ough this tri al and tri bul ati on,"  Burger said. "You're the biggest m an . i n the H ouse i f you'll resign and get m e off  the hook." W hile those w ho favor ed expulsion spoke of setti ng standards for H ouse m embers, those w ho favored censur e contended that it  was  mor e appropriate to Staten's acti ons . - "The kind of fel onies  that one oug ht to l ose his. of fice for ar e infam ous crimes, crim es of treason, capital crim es, abuse of his  office," said Rep. Charles  Hal berg, IR-Burnsville, R ep. John Br andl, a fell ow Minneapolis DFLer,  favor ed expulsion. He disagreed that Staten shoul d contribute part  of his salary.  That am ounts to a fine " and suggests  that dishonor can be paid for with money, he said. - Besi des withhol ding salary  and donating community  

service, the censur e req uires Staten to continue chemical dependency  treatm ent" It also requir es him to r eturn public financing if  he fails to file discl osure r eports  on tim e.  
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